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Abstract 
To improve the skills’ pupils we must capitalize all the factors that influence the their attitudes and opinions regarding the study 
of biological disciplines. This scientific research was conducted by the Specialized Department with Psychopedagogical Profile 
of the Bioterra University, in 2013-2014 and based in first on administered questionnaires to pupils (416) in six schools in 
Bucharest. The biology teacher influences pupils especially by the quality of methodology applied in lessons, very important 
being the determination the pupil to become a promoter himself in the study of biology. Is need the more implication of tutors 
and of school psychologists. 
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1. Paper Rationale 
In 2009, the European Parliament by the Culture and Education has made a motion for a resolution on “better 
schools: an agenda for European cooperation”, which contains fields and intervention measures, such as the area, 
“the improvement of key skills (the basis) of all students”, which urges Member States to do their utmost to ensure 
that all young people have the basic skills that are fundamental for on going education, the states should continue 
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their efforts to implement the recommendation on key learning competences on going education, and to make efforts 
to fulfill the criteria; regarding the field: “high-quality schools and teachers”, the Member States are invited to give 
schools the necessary autonomy to identify solutions to specific challenges encountered in the local context as well 
as an  adequate flexibility on the school framework, teaching methods and evaluation system; it also recommends, 
among other things, the involvement of parents in school life. 
In Romania, the results of the pupils’ skills assessment in national baccalaureate exam biological disciplines, and 
international student achievement tests “Programme for International Student Assessment” (P.I.S.A.) and the “Third 
International Mathematics and Science Study” (T.I.M.S.S.) are not satisfactory, this is why we must capitalize all 
the factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines, referring mainly 
to the attitude towards learning, to improve certain steps in education, including biology, so that Romania and 
Europe won’t be left be hind on the world stage, as the European Commission underlines its communications. 
Purpose of the this scientific research is to identify factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding 
the study of biological disciplines, in order to capitalize their knowledge by complementarity for to improve the 
level of competences of pupils.  
The objectives of scientific research: 
x the identification of attitudes and opinions of pupils on study biological disciplines;  
x the identification of factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions towards the study of biological 
disciplines; 
x developing methodological suggestions and recommendations on the educational process in biology in particular, 
but and for education in general. 
2. Paper theoretical foundation and related literature 
“International research evidence is consistent, positive and convincing. When the school, family and community 
begin to collaborate, pupils receive real support needed for their success in school and in life. Studies have shown 
that the development and implementation of such partnerships improve: pupils’ school attendance; their school 
performance; the family-school relationship; and the support from the community which the school needs.” 
(Călineci & Ţibu, 2013). Such internationals researchs was conducted by many researchers in the field, such as 
Jordan, Orazca, & Averett (2001), Henderson & Mapp (2002), Boethel (2003, 2004). 
“School learning is a transformation of behavior on a school organized experiences, organization structuring 
subject, observation and control in terms of activity and school ambience.” (Iucu, 2001). Teacher influences on 
pupils in their study. “The teacher’s position in front of the problems raised by education and training in postmodern 
society must be redirected in accordance with the requirements of the present and especially the future. Professor 
future is called to continually resize roles and stances, exhibiting overt behavior and a positive attitude, activeness 
and reflexive, promoting a stimulating interactive learning and creative potential of his disciples.” (Oprea, 2006). 
Regarding the role of motivation in learning, this depends largely on the individual experience, the quality of 
self-image, cognitive evaluation of various situations, value orientations and beliefs about the causes of individual 
success (internalism-externalism) and level of aspiration. “Evolution of the primary physiological state dominates 
general needs (innate nature) to one in which the shape and strengthen secondary (self-actualization) is made with 
the development of cognitive and socio-emotional.” (Stănculescu, 2006). 
The biological disciplines are included in the preuniversitary education in the curricular area “Mathematics and 
Natural Sciences”, the their content being foreshadowed in programs and textbooks of biology and realized “in the 
teaching activities by biology teacher who must to recreate in terms of teaching the specific content of each lesson, 
so that it becomes contagious, easily understood and thoroughly assimilated by pupils.” (Petruţa, 2009). 
Provided by applying a biological education models, varied and combined strategies and teaching methods for 
the  particular age of the students, adapted to  the peculiarities of every individual and teams of pupils; the pupils' 
attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines are positive, the  most important factor being the 
teacher.   
    “Educational methods of teaching used in biology are closely related to biological education objectives and its 
contents are the main routes used by biology teacher with pupils to rediscover, assimilation, fixation and assessment 
of knowledge, to develop their skills and attitudes of ago.” (Ciobanu, 2008). 
    Biology teacher influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines by teaching 
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lessons involving students in making schemes and strengthening positive; stimulate learning in pupils through 
several methods very useful, those that best help in the study of biology as demonstration schemes, experiments, 
essays; biology teacher facilitates learning by pupils through the experiments and practical activities, the use of 
multi-media demonstrations etc. “Experiment teaching is a key method in biological disciplines education that 
opens the mind of the pupil in learning their sound, giving the possibility training / development of specific skills 
and abilities, psychomotor skills, but also of social skills, communication, where dual organized (in pairs) or in 
teams.” (Iancu, 2011). “Modernization of methods means: renewal and revival of traditional methods by applying 
them to a heuristic sense and judicious and balanced correlation of traditional methods with emerging innovated.” 
(Ciobanu, 2009). 
    “The teacher’s position in front of the problems raised by education and training in postmodern society must be 
redirected in accordance with the requirements of the present and especially the future. Professor future is called to 
continually resize roles and stances, exhibiting overt behavior and a positive attitude, activeness and reflexive, 
promoting a stimulating interactive learning and creative potential of his disciples.” (Oprea, 2006). 
The parents influences pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines. “Parents and 
teachers have a strategic position in the identity development of children. The way in which they interact, 
communicate, value the children's activities influence the formation of a positive self-image. Self-confidence is 
gained with getting as many successes. Pupils have appreciated the effort to complete tasks and not only high 
performance.” (Stănculescu, 2006). 
3. Methodology 
The scientific research “Identification of factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study 
of biological disciplines” is the theme included in the strategic research plan of the Specialized Department with 
Psychopedagogical Profile at the Bioterra University of Bucharest, coordinated by associated professor Mariana 
Iancu. In this research were included all preuniversitary institutions in Bucharest with wich the Specialized 
Department has signed pedagogical practice contracts, namely the “Ion Luca Caragiale” National College, the 
Secondary School “Titu Maiorescu”, the  Central School, the Media Technical College, The Sanitary School  “Carol 
Davila” and School with classes I-VIII “Geo Bogza”. Therefore, the research was conducted in the Bioterra 
University of Bucharest and the educational institutions listed above, during the academic year 2013-2014.  
Among the methods of data collection there were used the following intensive methods: the study of   
bibliography, the pedagogical observation, content analysis of pupil work products, documents on study in schools. 
Of the extensive data collection methods there were used questionnaire administered to pupils (416 subjects) and 
interviews with their teachers (7 subjects). In the present research, the methods of data processing were used the 
following methods: the logical mathematical statistical methods and graphical representation methods, all methods 
were applied in 2013-2014.  
The research subjects were pupils from “Ion Luca Caragiale” National College, the Secondary School “Titu 
Maiorescu”, the Central School, the Media Technical College, The Sanitary School “Carol Davila” and School  
“Geo Bogza” and their  biology teachers, a total of 423 people. 
4. Results 
4.1. The pedagogical observation-results  
The pedagogical observation made especially at the “Ion Luca Caragiale” National College in Bucharest. This 
method has revealed many aspects of pupils' attitudes and opinions towards biology lessons during classes, as 
follows. Pupils are interested in studying biology, all or the overwhelming majority of classes observed performing 
their homework, namely: a report on independent scientific investigation “Highlighting  photosynthesis based on 
oxygen evolved procedures for determining the consumption of carbon dioxide (CO2), starch production” at the tenth 
grade, the teacher indicated factor theme and all, steps towards its forthcoming; object modeling graphics or two-
chain structure of deoxyribonucleic acid (D.N.A.), XIIth grade, the factor was the  teacher who  indicated the  theme 
and guided the  experiment; because of the material reasons or lack of time, fewer pupils responded to the teacher to 
prepare starch solution and obtain mammalian bile necessary for the experiments conducted in XIth grade.  
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In carrying out these homework, besides the teacher, the time available, the material conditions, another factor 
that influenced their homework, there was also the curriculum that provides practical work appropriate 
methodological issues and suggestions. 
During the observed lesson-classes, the pupils proved to be interested in studying biology, actively participated, 
in some lessons, they cooperated in carrying out practical teamwork, interacted with each other, but also with their 
teacher to whom they addressed questions about the topic. The observed pupils took notes, wrote the lesson plan 
written on the board, sometimes there are a few exceptions, which are tracked by the teacher's requests are made 
through the situation and conducting participatory assignments in class. On learning the lesson, the evaluated pupils, 
in their overwhelming majority, have learned the lesson taught by the teach, and there were some pupils who had 
not prepared the lesson, their motivation being that they didn’t have time to learn, because they had a math 
homework, where they had “problems passing” or “I knew I had notes”, even if the teacher had previously indicated 
the homework and the lesson they had to study.  
Besides the teacher, the pupils’ attitudes towards learning in biology is influenced by the time available, other 
materials and the school situation, the grades which make them study or not. In these situations, a major role can be 
played by the head teacher, who must follow the school situation to notify pupils and parents, so that there won’t be 
such situation when pupils arrive, on the brink of the failure, to learn discontinuously, as if jumping, to pass in other 
subjects, neglecting Biology.  
Another role should be played by the parent, who should be in touch with school, with the head teacher, so that 
their children’s learning should be continuous and smooth. It also requires fostering lifelong learning consciousness 
to some pupils, it is true few who learn the notes, and after accumulating not learn the minimum necessary, 
considering that it is sufficient. In all the classrooms and at all times, biology lessons observed teaching discipline 
and interaction were the basic characteristics of the pupils' attitude to the study of biology. Their opinions were 
issued in connection with the assessment, self-assessment and co-assessment, some of them about self, bringing to 
the attention of the teacher to have points awarded for answers and participation in previous lessons, to be calculated 
from scoring. Other views expressed were those of pleasure performing practical work and experiments in lessons, 
classes X and XI, effective working with computer, electronic interactive whiteboard, projector in class XII. 
4.2. Analysis of pupils responses to the administered questionnaires-results 
The questionnaire administered to pupils on “Identification of factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions 
regarding the study of biological disciplines” was composed of 20 questions, in paragraph 21, are asking the pupils 
to complete the questionnaire with a question, which then respond. Thus, it contributes more to stimulate the 
creativity of pupils, the task is modeled subjects baccalaureate biological disciplines respectively variant “Biology 
plant and animal” and “Human anatomy and physiology, genetics and human ecology”. 
They were identified, in essence, the factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of 
biological disciplines based on responses mainly to question “8.Who and what influences you to study biological 
disciplines?” (Table 1., Fig. 1.) and to question “9.Who and what prevents you from studying biological subjects? ”, 
as follows (Table 2., Table 3., Fig. 2.).  
Table 1. Number (no.) and procentage of pupils according to study factors that influence biological disciplines. 
No.  and  
percentage 
of pupils: 
the 
student 
himself 
No.  and  
percentage 
of pupils: 
teacher of 
biology 
No. and 
percentage 
of pupils: 
parents 
No. and 
percentage 
of pupils: 
teacher 
together 
with 
parents 
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils: 
compulsory 
of biology 
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils: 
the notes 
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils:  
the 
programme  
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils: 
nobody 
and 
nothing 
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils: 
others 
factors 
No. and  
percentage 
of  pupils 
who:  
do not 
responding 
/ do not 
know 
132 90 37 35 22 21 12 8 44 15 
31,73% 21,63% 8,89% 8,41% 5,29% 5,05% 2,86% 1,93% 10,59% 3,62% 
     
    Questionnaire administered to pupils, most of them, namely 132, representing 31.73 % (Table 1., Fig. 1.) argued 
that studying biology, because that will they not influenced than self mainly the desire for knowledge of things new 
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and desire to practice a profession based on biology. They may have been influenced by teacher of biology by 
stimulating their study and by educating them in terms of reaching the stage of awareness of the need to learn. 90 
(21.63 %) pupils responded that positively influenced their study biology teacher, mainly by the quality of teaching 
and because it commands respect and discipline, which resulted in the observation and teaching; family becomes a 
less important factor influencing the attitudes and opinions of pupils towards the study of biological subjects, 37 
(8.89 %) respondents were positively influenced by parents. A pupil responded at questionnaire specified that 
factors in the study of biological disciplines tutor and none lessons of counseling. No student is not mentioned as a 
factor influencing school psychologist. 
 
The pupil himself
The teacher of biology
The parents
The teacher of biology to
The compulsory of B iolog
The notes
The program
N b d d thi
 
Fig. 1. Histogram of the main factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines. 
    Most pupils are studying because they want it, not because they are influenced by “personal ego”, the desire to 
know the things we desire to become nurses, doctors, biologists, pharmacists, to practice a profession based on 
biology, to discover more about nature and man, the attraction to science, on its own initiative, “run to knowledge”, 
the desire to take the baccalaureate, the pleasure for matter of habit study; need to promote; “I love biology”. As you 
consider a pupil's answer as it stands on its own consciousness leads him to study biology study”. 
    Teacher of biology influences on pupils in their study of teaching quality is a pleasant one, through his 
conscientiousness, in that commands respect and discipline, evaluating and grading incentive based on self-
assessment and self-note, co-assessment and co-note, granting transferable points for answers their good and very 
good lessons and calculated future notes, the requirements of the class, the ability to explain and make 
understandable. Actually those 132 pupils who learn with their person as a factor, since the answers to the questions 
were and are influenced by teachers of biology who have encouraged them to study and educated in the sense of 
reach the stage of awareness of the need to learn. 
    According to the results of the questionnaire administered less educated parents influences the biology of the 
pupils, especially the mother who helps those in middle school and sometimes has a job that is based on biology, as 
it is the pharmacist. Some parents congratulate their children when they get good results in the study of biology, 
which stimulates to learn this material. With respect to notes which are most influenced by this factor are stimulated 
by Note 2 to learn to improve their media to promote. Others who influence some pupils to study biology are peers; 
friends; grandmother, her finishing the Biology Faculty; the aunt that is doctor; a friend of the family that is doctor.  
    Pupils responses to question “9.Who and what prevents you from studying biological subjects?” can be 
synthesized spreadsheet as follows (Table 2., Table 3., Fig. 2.). Those who are not influenced by “nobody’’, 
respectively 150 (36.06 %) pupils, says in part, are not easily influenced, simply because they, themselves choose 
what they like to study, “being their own master”. 73 (17.54 %) pupils are hindered in biological disciplines study 
the time factor. 
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Table 2. Factors that hinder pupils' attitude to study biological disciplines-no. and percentage of pupils. 
No. and percentage 
of pupils who 
answered 
,,nobody’’; 
No. and 
percentage of 
pupils answering 
,,nothing’’; 
No. and percentage 
of pupils 
answering  
,,the time’’; 
No. and percentage 
of pupils 
answering ,,other 
school subjects’’; 
No. and percentage of 
pupils who answered : 
,,I'' (pupil himself); 
No. and percentage of 
pupils with the answer :  
,,electronic means -
television, telephone., 
computer'’; 
150 74 73 52 12 8 
36.06% 17.79% 17.54% 12.50% 2.85% 1.93% 
Table 3. Others factors that hinder pupils' attitude to study biological disciplines-no. and percentage of pupils. 
No. and percentage 
of pupils with the 
response: ,,health /  
fatigue''; 
No. and 
percentage of 
pupils with the 
response: ,,the  
work /service''; 
No. and percentage 
of pupils with the 
response: ,,lack of 
interest’’;  
 
No. and percentage 
of pupils with the 
response: 
,,the curriculum’’;  
No. and percentage of 
pupils with the 
response: others factors: 
the friends, the 
colleagues, the parents; 
No. and percentage of 
pupils wich not answer 
the question / do not 
know; 
9 8 5 5 13 7 
2.16% 1.93% 1.21% 1.21% 3.13% 1.69% 
 
Nobody
Nothing
The time available
O thers disciplines
P upil himself
E lectronic means-television, telephone, computer
The health, fatigue
The work, the job
The curriculum
Lack of interest
O thers factors
P upils who do not respond / do not know
 
Fig. 2. Histogram of the main factors that hinder pupils' attitude to study biological disciplines. 
5. Discussions 
    The assumptions of the scientific research, “Identification of factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions 
regarding the study of biological disciplines” were partially confirmed and the objectives have been achieved. The 
teacher is the second direct factor specified as influencing pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of 
biological disciplines, the first factor of influence in this respect is the pupil himself. Hence the formation of the 
pupil throughout his schooling for internal motivation of the study, providing further input all teachers of biology 
throughout his schooling, including current teacher.    
    The pedagogical observation revealed several positive aspects about the attitudes and opinions toward biology 
pupils during classes-lessons. Besides the teacher as a factor, the pupils’ attitudes toward learning biology is 
influenced by the time available for other subjects and school situation. It is recommended that the heuristic 
strategies and interactive activities based on practical and heuristic experimental should be applied, in pairs and 
teams, activities which are liked by pupils, and arise pupils' awareness of the need for lifelong learning and 
continuous evaluation. “Combining experience with action, emphasize the applicability of experimental methods of 
teaching, encouraging implementation of closer links theory with practice, contributing to near natural science 
education scientific and technical issues as participating in experiments and experiments to solve problems 
scientific- technical production pupils can meet modern technological methods and equipment directly themselves” 
(Cerghit, 2006). 
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    In the so-called, “knowledge society”, the pupils’ attitudes and opinions on the study of biological disciplines are 
influenced by the media, information and communication techniques, but not a very good measure, the 
demonstration with audio-visual means - interactive whiteboard, laptop, projector, educational software, projector / 
the electronic platform of “High School Educational Assistance” (“H.S.E.A.”) laboratory ranked 4th in preference 
methodology applied by the teacher, which means either they are insufficient to cover the entire curriculum, or that 
they are not fully utilized. “Multi-media systems focuses on creating a complete and efficient educational 
environment. Consequently, we try to explore and highlight  all the opportunities and possibilities of use of a broad 
arsenal of  resources...” (Cerghit, 2002). 
“Modernization of educational methods, involves the subordination of means used (audio-visual, film, television) 
major goals of learning, training, development and exploitation operations shift from concrete to formal operations. 
Otherwise there is a risk of ''verbalism image” that reduces operational content to external forms, perceptive sau 
imaging, in this situation, intuitive methods remain inferior compared to operators or active methods.” (Cristea, 
2006). 
    Indeed, the family becomes a less important factor influencing the attitudes and opinions of pupilts towards the 
study of biological subjects, 37 pupils stating that positively influenced only by the parents in the study of biological 
disciplines, especially by the mother, and only one student believes it is prevented by parents to study biology. 
    Other factors influencing pupils' attitudes and opinions towards the study of biological disciplines that reveal the 
research front are the media stations and documentaries, which stimulates the study; time available is the first factor 
that prevents pupils studying biology; the school curriculum (programm of biology) and the manual of biology 
loaded with terms difficult to remember, sometimes inaccessible negatively impact study biological disciplines by 
pupils; most respondents attitude to learn the biological disciplines of intrinsic motivation, respectively, for 
cognition and general knowledge, and pleasure  (Table 1.). 
    Missing from the collective culture of pupils questioned the role of the tutor of class and school psychologist  on 
their influence of attitudes and opinions, which requires local action, enhance interrelation between tutor and pupil, 
between it and parents, and between him and class teachers, the school psychologist, pupil and class teacher, and in 
the absence of such specialist was hired, so the lack of time available, the reorganization of a program based on 
intellectual hygiene not to be a negative factor for pupils.  
   It should be noted that only one pupil questionnaire respondent specified that factors in the study of biological 
disciplines the tutor and none lessons of counseling; the tutors should act to stimulate the study of all disciplines, 
including biological ones. One explanation of this result of the questionnaire could be that in the 2009-2010 school 
year, “orientation and counseling” hour performed by the tutor is mandatory only for this, not for high school pupils. 
In the new education framework plans for the school year 2009-2010 (approved by Order of Ministry of Education, 
Research and Innovation no. 3410/16.03.2009) being removed the “orientation and counseling” hour for high school 
pupils, this means that pupils do not come to these hours of orientation and counseling. The Order of Ministry of 
Education, Research and Innovation no. 5132/10.09.2009 proposes for tutor to plan this time of orientation and 
counseling, referring to the class of pupils, this the time to record in the register of attendance of teachers, but high 
school pupils are no longer required to participate at this activity, the hour for orientation and counseling being 
absent from framework plans. It would be very beneficial to pupils and thus increase the quality of their education, 
reintroducing compulsory for pupils class to attend the orientation and counseling, the so-called “the hour tutorial”, 
by re-entering in the educational framework plan. 
    No pupil mentioned that factor in the study of biological disciplines, either directly or indirectly, the school 
psychologist that may arise, at least in guiding pupils in having a hygienic life intellectually, which it is absolutely 
necessary to study all disciplines, including the biological; but also in their behavior counseling at puberty and 
adolescence, knowing the specific hormonal disorders as they age, some disorders that cause deviant behavior. It is 
recommended intensification of relationships between the school psychologist where there, and pupils, and the 
framing of such specialists in schools where they are lacking. Are also needed, and general measures, such as 
compulsory participation of high school pupils from orientation and counseling conducted by the tutor. 
6. Conclusions 
    There are many factors that influence pupils' attitudes and opinions towards the study of biological disciplines 
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such as, the teacher of biology who influences the pupil in particular by the methodology applied in the biology 
lessons, during the schooling period determining the pupil to become a promoter himself in the study of biology on 
the basis of internal motivations, the most important for effective learning, including at biology. Other factors of 
influence on pupils in the study of biological disciplines are also: the parents and other family members, colleagues 
and friends, the available time, other disciplines, the curriculum (programm of biology) and the pupil’s book, the 
media, the notes obtained by the pupils, which can stimulate or inhibit.  
    It is recommended for overcome the limitations and shortcomings in pupils' positive influence in the study of 
biological disciplines, taking action, such as enhancing of relationships of family with the school, the relations of 
tutor with pupils and parents, the relations of the tutor with pupils and teachers of biology from the class, the 
relations of school psychologist with pupils and the tutor, increasing the attractiveness of biology lessons-lessons by 
applying by professor the methodology of teaching captivating incentive to all pupils by enhancing multi-media 
demonstrations, didactic and scientific films, by accessibility of school documents through discussions, explanations 
and clarification. To organize effective time available for preparing lessons, is recommended exercising the make-up 
of a daily program of activities, meals and recreation by students in the optional lessons “Health Education”, in 
orientation and school counselling, so-called “the hour tutorial”, psychopedagogical counseling conducted by school 
psychologist, but especially better tracking and guidance by the parents of his observance by them. 
    We can help improve pupils' attitudes and opinions regarding the study of biological disciplines, so to help the 
improve their skills, needs provided in school documents from Romania, but also in policy documents of the 
European Union and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (U.N.E.S.C.O.). As 
proposed U.N.E.S.C.O. Commission Report in 1996 for the Twenty-first Century an education that tends to focus 
obviously “...on the four pillars that are the foundations of education - learning to be, learning to know, learning to 
do, and learning to live together...’’(Delors, 1996) 
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